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General recommendations

Future with less 
destructive fire, in part 

by encouraging the 
wise use of benign fire.

Traditional 
knowledge

Fire Science

Community 
inclusion

Capacity 
strengthening

Supportive 
policies

Fire management 
globally may benefit 
from the experiences 

in tropical
countries.



International level

• Acknowledge fire management as a cross-cutting science 

and practice that informs practice and policy in 

international debates, agendas and actions. 

• Encourage international organizations across sectors and 

governmental agencies to implement integrated fire 

management. 

• Establish an international framework for integrated fire 

management based on proven principles of fire 

management and governance (see Council of Europe 

2022). 



Regional Level

• Support intersectoral and intercultural platforms for 

exchanging information, experiences, tools and 

capacity building. 

• Provide resources to active regional networks and 

centres, to increase information sharing on fire 

occurrences, resources and disaster-response 

capacities. 

• Improve regional coordination, including cross-

boundary assistance for managing wildfires. 



National level

• Implement national fire management strategies, policies 

and regulations, ministries with local governments, 

community organizations, NGOs, research institutions, 

and the private sector. 

• Incorporate wildfire risk reduction must be into planning 

by ministries of agriculture, forestry and the environment, 

health and infrastructure, etc. 

• Urge countries to apply integrated fire management in 

actions needed to meet nationally determined 

contributions (NDCs). 



Landscape level

• Encourage communities to take responsibility for fire 

management in their jurisdictions, including use of 

traditional practices, supported by training and 

equipment. 

• Support capacity strengthening, especially training 

(and equipment) for community volunteer brigades in 

fire prevention, suppression, etc. 

• Recognize relationships between fire and society using 

a landscape approach that considers the complex 

interplay between actors, factors and fire.
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Vision: Reduced or eliminated risk of wildfire events for the benefits 
of sustainable use of forest and trees in climate smart landscapes
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